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SECRETARY E. J. ANDERSON 
SAYS IT IS NOT AN IM

POSSIBILITY

WITER SUPPLY INEXHAUSTIBLE

A  Convention Will Be Called to 
Discuss and Make Plans to 

Start the Work

It i8 not tlie intontiuu ol the 
writer of this article to wisli to 
convey the impressiou tliat In* is 
an Hithority on tlic sulgeci ot ir- 
riiratioii. for lie is not, hut rather 
a tlesire to enKeinier oiir
tanners a desire to attempt a 
means for relievinj; the present 
nneertainty of maturing' onr crop.

In the past ten years, this im- 
nie<liate section as well as the en
tire western portion of our state 
has made hut three crops which 
can he considered to hav«‘ jfiven 
our farmers a surplus, whereby 
tlie debts of jirevious yeai-s could 
he relieved. A condition of this 
kind naturally calls for heroic 
treatment and at the same time 
deserves our most carefid consid
eration.

Our country is situated in a .sec 
tion of semi-arid territory where
in the annual rainfall never ex
ceeds twenty five inches—a sec
tion in which extiaunc stminier 
heat, and almost constantly blow
ing winds .serve to rapiilly deprive 
thecarth of its moisture and en- 
<langer growing crops. Without 
sufficient preci|)itation. agricul
ture is a risk, and «‘ven if siitfi- 
cient. hut improperly distributed 
before and diirinj' the growing 
season, proves of but small value 
to the maturing of vegetation. .\1 
this time there is but one remedy 
that presents itself, with the pos
sible exception of dry farming 
and that is irrigation.

It is a well known fact that soil 
is richer and more fertile in the 
drier portions than where greater 
rainfall is obtained—this from the 
reason that the natural (in’tb salts

which are condacivc to j>laut life 
are less liable to dissomiuatiou by 
heavy rains and washing into tie' 
great river deltas and has remain 
ed very much the same during the 
ages.

The watir supply fo- irrigation 
n our cjunt.\ must be obtained 

fiom springs or welLs—the latter 
method preferable, as many of 
the springs prove unreliable dur
ing drouthy periods.

The amount of land to be wat
ered depends entirely upon the 
volume of the water supply—the 
crops to he raised should be only 
those that are the most prolific 
producers and which net the high 
est market returns. From this 
it will be seen that with a limit
ed water supply, cotton, corn and 
very few forage plants should 
be conshlered in the same manner 

I as soem other i»roducts. Fruits 
I should be largely confined to the 
I varieties that are not easily af- 
|fecled by sudden extremes of 
j  heat ami cold and whii»ping wind. 
I These reipiirements have al- 
I rea»ly bet'ii carefully considered 
' and local irrigation established 
I with extremely gratifying results 
! in many sections of our state.
I Figiii'cd upoji the basis of mi 
I rainfall, the V. S. government 
I shows that three inches of water 
! ujion one acre under irrigation is 
considered a tlioi'ough wetting and 
jtlnit it reeplires 81,000 gallons of 
j water for this purpose—however 
'this can be distributed as condi
tions demand. Dry farming is 
|)iacticed in conjunction with the 
irrigation in order to conserve 
every possible amount t)f mois- 
t uiv.

In the |)rodu(tiou of such <‘i'ops 
'as sweet i>otatoos and onions, five 
laei'es are considereil about the 
■limit for one man. Water from 
'a well with a maximum flow of 
](K» gidlons per min.ite or even 
less will amply supply this a- 
niount of land.

I
I In this section there are three 
j possible nu'thods of irrigating, by 
j flooding, by sub-irrigation or by 
itTenching. Flooding, while it is 
It lit' most |»'actical of all methods 
is unsatisfactory in a r(‘gion 
wherein the careful husbanding 
of water is necessary as the av
erage evaporation is something 
like sixty per cent. Sub-irrigation 
by means of tiling is only found 
profitable in sections wlu're ex

tremely high laml values permit 
the heavy investment called for 
to install this system; further the 
rank root giowth that collects a- 
bout the tiling in d or four years 
time soon impedes the water dis- 
tributi(»n and finally demands the 
relaying of tile. Trenching, where, 
by rather deep and narrow fur
rows are run between the rows 
for the purpose of conducting the 
water .seems to be the more accept 
able method.

In conversation with Messrs. 
Hall and Klingman, irrigation ex 
pelts of Drownwood, who are in 
the T’ lainview country for the 
purpose of installing a number of 
irrigation plants, the writer learn 
ed that irrigation in the San Saba 
country is a pronounced success 
as the facts learnetl from 
them will show:

San Saba county has cither very 
little or no underground water 
su|>ply and draws ujion the Colo
rado river entirely. For forty 
years, irrigation has been practic- 
eil with more or Ic.ss success, but 
it is oidy within the last five 
years, that any real I'ffort in this 
direction has bi'cn made and to
day more than three thousand 
acres are under irrigation. Po
tatoes ainl onions are the jirinci- 
pal crops. The minimum annual 
production has been four hun
dred bushels of onions anti three 
hundred bushels of potatoes ti 
the aeie.

One <‘ommnnity of four hundred 
and forty .icies irrigated will sell 
:fl.")0.00|t worth of produce thi.t 
.season or an avci'age of ."lid.oO.OO 
per aert' :is onions and jiotatoys 
are both selling for $1.00 per bus 
el aboard cars. Iiijhis same coun- 
tiy one foi'ty acre tract is now 
supporting .')(> pcojde. The av 
erage cost of plant installat 
$70.00 per aei'e, Itased on 
acre tract.

These gentlemen advised that 
in their opinion, shouhl the sup
ply of water in Scurry County be 
found sufficient we are overlook
ing a wonderfid opportunity for 
devejopment. •

There are now in Scurry coun
ty perhaps twenty five acres un
der cultivation and to those in 
terested, the writer begs to call 
attention especially to tbe wor\ 
now being done by Mr. (S. K. F.as- 
tes and Jlr. VV. K. Patterson in 
cast Snyder, demomstrating the

fact that with attention and wat
er our possibilities arc as great as 
that of the San Saba country.

The Young Men’s Husim'ss Lea
gue now has under consideration 
and advisement, dry farm and ir
rigation experiment stations in- 
the county and have the promise 
that if onr farmers will meet the 
government half way, we will ob
tain them. Further it is our in
tention to hold an irrigation con
vention in this county some time 
during the fall at which we will 
present men thoroughly versed in 
the matter from localities who 
will address the convention. How 
ever, we ask that before proceed
ing in this matter that the citi
zens of this eounty will please gon 
fer with members of the execu
tive committee or the secretary as 
we feel that without their co-op
eration and support our efforts 
will be futile. Kindly let us hear 
from you.

• E. J. ANDERSON 
.Secretary Young Men’s Uusiness

League.

SNYDER POSTOFFIGE CHOSEN
Snyder Post Office is Officially 

Designates as Postal Savings 

Bank Office.

UBOR FIGHT 
STOP GAW MILLS

THE STRUOOLE IS HURTFUL 
TO THE BIO LUMBER 

INTERESTS

MILL O W NER nRE DEFIANT
Texas and Louisiana Mill Own

ers Plunged Into Battle 
With Union Interests

las

-  MRS,ive ^

e av- * 
ion is\"'<*‘‘ >- 
the 5 '

Mrs. Kate Nelson our popular 
and etfieient post mistre.ss iW'civ- 
ed official n uo.*. a few day.' ago 
that the post o'̂ '̂ice at Snyder has 
been officially ilesignated as a pos 
lal savings bank office, effectiv 
.September 22.

It is umlerst»»»Hl that this is the 
fust third class post office in the 
I’ tiited States to thus be desig- ^

bonor comes by ri'ason of 
the Central location of Snyder 
for a vast territory, because of the 
thrift and enterprising spirit of 
the town, and because of the good 
management of the office by Mrs. 
Nelson and her force of helpers.

eltaumont, Tex, Aug. 25—Opera 
tions suspended in about thirty 
saw mills; abput nine thousand 
men out of employment, repre
senting u pay roll of about a 
half million dollars monthly; oth
er mills in southwest and south 
yastern Texas and Central Loids- 
iana a r -  scheduled to clos»* be
tween now ami Sej)tember 1, and 
a long and hitter struggle is ex
pected by mill owners and union 
labor interests—this is the stat
us of the conflict involving the 
lumber industry in the sections 
mentioned today.

The mills closed recently, as a 
result, so the owners charge, of 
agitation on the part of union la
bor. Mill owners refuse to treat 
with the union and say they will 
light the case to the finish. I’ n- 

n lea<lers are eipiallydetermin- 
ea to hold their ground.

JOHN L. WASCOM DEAD

ge laid claim to her and her pure 
gentle, sweet life went out and 
the faithful Christian soul ascend 
ed to heaven.

She was a noble wife, mother 
and friend. She was loved liy all 
who were associated with her in 
social realms and in the circles of 
church work.

Her aged father and her sister 
from Shreves|)ort were at her bed 
side until the end came. Her 
mother was sick and unable to 
come and waited, in terrible an
guish at her far away home for 
the sad message which was sent 
to her Saturday morning.

The deceased leaves husband 
and children''aud brother here, 
bowed down in deep grief, to 
whom the sympathies of many 
friends are extended.

The funeral took place from the 
family home Saturday afternoon 
conducted by her pastor. Rev. J, 
\V. Hunt of the Methodist 
church.

The reiuaius were laid to rest in 
the Snyder cemetery, a great 
company of friends attending.

A Useful Life is Ended— Devot
ed W ife and Mother Pass

es Away.

Change of Express Agents
Mr. R. M. Mes.simer from Carls 

bad has been installed in Snyder 
as agent for the Wells-Fargo Ex
press Company. Mr. Allen who 
has been agent here will be trans 
ferred to Fort Worth to work for 
the same Company.

Mrs. Fannie Waskom. wife of 
Mr. .John L. Waskom. whose .se
rious illnes.s, with typhoid fever, 
was mentioned in these columns 
last week, died at the family home 
in West Snyder, at 2:20 o ’clock 
Saturday morning, surrounded by 
friemls, neighbors and her heart 
broken family and relatives.

Her ailments were in violent 
foi'in from the first. She was 
given every care and attention 
po.s.sible at the hands of a devoted 
husband and family, loving 
friends and skilled physicians, 
but without avail. The death an-

Uncle Sam Wilks Dead
News was receiveil here Thurs

day morning of the death of Un
cle Sam Wilks which occurred at 
his home in 1‘ost City at 1 :.5() o ’
clock cdiiesday night. He was 
one t)f the pioneers of this section 
of the country and is held in ven
eration by a very large circle of 
pi'rsonal friends. *"

He was a substantial charac
ter and did a great j)art in the 
moral and material building of 
this'Western region. He was a re
liable leader, in public affairs and 
everybody who has known him 
has the most sacred regard for 
his memory.

Relatives and friends from Sny
der went to Post yesterday to at
tend the funeral.

The funeral was held Friday at 
Post City, with T\Iasonie honors.

School Opens September 11
The Snyder schools will open 

next Momlay week. September 11 
The school board feed that we 
have a strong Force of teachers 
and with earnest co-operation of 
all concerned, wT may feel confi
dent of a highly successful school 
vea r.

»  •

■A'OtcM^/mcujdL.

- 1

e
Mr. Homelover:

You know that you enjoy a good mattress when yoyj come home from 
vour work. You spend lots of time in bed and you may just as well be <s>m 
lortable A soft springy niattn'.^s will add to your comfort. Tiie mattres.s we 
sell does nf>t lump, \te get them fresh; have new ones coming in each week, 
so our mattresses are clean. Sanidown mattresses are guaranteed not to 
lump or get hard for ‘20 years,

Hardware
Company

NOT HOW CHEAP,
BUT HOW GOOD

l/T>-o.«Ur^
Mrs. New Mother:

Really you have the prettiest hahy in the world. The fresh air 
will be a good thing for the huby. The air hahy will breathe will 
he much better for it, if he kicks up his little feet in a brand new 
carriiige. The old carriage is not good enough for new hahy. We 
have an assortment of styles and our terms are easy.

:
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For the next 30  % 
days only I shall • 
offer you the 
best Cook Stove J 
on the market. 9

The Garland $ 
Stove at a very ® 
close price for §

%cash.

I C .  C .  C o w U n g .
ft

District Sunday School Conven-1 
tion j

All Nlilidil\' sci loa!  WtH'kal's ij: 

1lit‘ (•aiinlics at Klavii .  l>icKi‘ iis.
Howard. Hula. 

Koiii, .Marlin, Swisln-r, ’I'ci'
i ’.ardtii, tiaiin'i. .Mil licll. .MatI \

I )a\\ -.an
a ■ ' r\ . 
a mrc l  \\-ill

Ji V, < rasliv’, l!risi'(u*.
Stain w.ill. lail.iiark 
jiir cardiiilly iiivilrd 
US at llir .Metliatiisi <diin<di in 
laildsack, 'I’fxas an Si |itamli. r ;i. 
1) 11. All- .1 l{a|M-r, tin- gri-iitrst 
pianist in Aiina ifit and \V. (

Recall .Abuses
Soma tiuir nya tin* I’arthnid 

()r*'ganian. piilili di -d in tin* (dual 
( ity o f  tile slat.', Halt Inis llir most 
lilirral I'lsall law, said tliat .n 
practii’i' it IS raiim! tind rival mu 
Intiai's and jiarty nolitii's l.a\>. 
inoiv* l'» da with tiu' rr-all tlnni 
any alVicial art af Ilia victim. It 
is said also tlial in Seattle, an 
A i i k h s I  tlie l U t l t ,  a mayar was 
rer.'illed wlia sont^lit to carry ant 
the will o f  the ma.jarity al" those 
vatiti}' in the eirrtian at vvdiieh 
hr vras elnvu a.

\’avv comes the surprising m-ws 
that .1 careful elieid.in;' up o f  tin 
iniiues an the petition for the re 
cidl at the ma..or disriasrs the 
f;i(d that L’ dT.s af the d.'itT names 
si^fiieil are not Icoal voters. This 
of eonrse invalidiitrs the election 
.im! th" r.eall election will go f;ir 
mmght and the mayor will reinaiti 
n> olTiee for the present.

Aside from showing haw the 
leeall may he n^ed t ■ stir iin strile 

from .‘ inl humiliate pnhlie officers, the 
the north Siitnlav night a n d ; im idcnt furnishes proof Unit ov- 
there was cansiderahle thiimlet j .'r zealous r.-formers. who so at- 
and lots o; lightning. Haiti he-1 ten claim a monopoly on civic vir- 
gnn to fall ahont 11 oVIocl; and j Ine and jiolitical righlconsiiess. are 
hv daylight .Monday morning vve|md jiroof againd the temida 
had gotten a goad rain. j li"ii to resort to dishonest mctli-

'I’ he clomfiness and drizzle eon-| ods to accomplish their pinjmsv. 
tinned .Motiday with a north vidad ; I he hehet is too generall.v held, iti i 

hlawing ami upon the tliearv’ ll at . I ex.is as well as i Is.'vv liefe, tlmt - 
a good .se.e.otl hetofe Se|)temher tin* end jastilies tin 
1st., we ail' fignriii'r an a prett.' Hoiistan ( hroniele. 
goad cot;on and h cd  crop. ’

I To  the People of Sny-

9
O

The Goose Hangs High
ll-.avv (dotids rolled up

means

.\s a rule the cotton had not Forced to Leav’ e Home.
Xorth, the h -.t soiiu h adcr in Tex [ »iuil liloomiiig ami was therefore!
jes will haV'.' ch.irge o f  lli.' imt.de 

\V. Wiggiie and wife, dalni
.M. .\daiiis. \V. 10. llawUiiis and 
oiif or meri e o f  national i'e|iii1a 
lion will he tile eol. vent ion s{»ea!<- 
( rs. tree aulomohile ride to
all poinis o f  interest will lie giv-

still in a growing eoiidition ami 
v'.ill teiiew its life aiid |Mit on 
form.s and <dd eolton growers say 
that a holl th t I'oiin.s hy Seplem 
lier l.’» will matnie. if frost is or 
dinarily late in earning.

ry y"j:r. r  larg" innuh r e f  j  
at paai- sil i 'etecs, whose lungs 
an- sore aii'l raid<ed with eonglis 
are nrgeil to go to another climate 
lint this is <osilv and not aivvjiy- 
■;iire. There s a heller vv.iy. Let 
1 )r. K ing 's  ,\’ evv Hiscovery eiire 
von at home. *’ lt l•nt■ed my InngWith these eonditioiis vv e f«'<d 

<11 visititig delegal 's  on Saturday jnslified in hoping that Snyder ( jo n h le ."  vviites W. H. Nelson, af 
evening. K l e e  lodging and break and Seiirry eauiity are just u<>"' C alam i 'ie .  Aik., ’ ■vvlnn all else 
fast will he provided. Came to  ̂ starting into an era o f  prasjieritv lailrd and 1 gained 17 pounds in 
Imlii am! he helped. 'never liefore known here. 'vveighl. Its sundv the king o f  all

-------------------------  ! cough and lung l u ie s ."  Tlions-_
(lood mads hriiig about lulti 'f  

eomlirians <d‘ emnitry life. Not 
otily do they b‘ssen Hie expense 
<d‘ marketing the crop, but they 
make eoiinlry life less irksome. 
They bring the farm and the 
town nearer together. .Measured 
hy travel the town may he two 
lioiirs distant on <i had road ami 
only one lianr distant an a goad 
mad iind in carrying a load to 
imirket. 'I'hc farmer may irmkt 
one or two tri|)s. according ti, 
the road.

The lines tire being drtiwn l»c- 
tween llarnion and Wilson for 
tlic Dcmoi'ratic nomination for 
J’ rcsidciit and the points arc lav. 
ginning to develop, sliovving two 
is.snc8 upon vvhicdi the battle is 
slinping.

Mr. and ^Irs. J. J. Hunter have 
gone to the eastern markets.

The legislative investigating .,,„p., 
eammittee Inid .lake Walters a r - l j , ,

their lives and health 
guaranteed
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der»Greeting:
His majesty “King Komus“ of Louis

iana is in the City and will pay a visit 
to your homes where iie will be introdu
ced by his sweethearts, and you will be 
afforded an opportunity to partake of 
His sweetness. “King Komus” will 
make His home with all first class gro
ceries and is guaranteed to please 
those wanting a Louisiana Syrup. It is 
the only absolutely pure cane syrup,
packed in a sanitary can without the 
use of Sautcr of acids containing abso
lutely nothing foreign to pure cane juice 
packed by Dunbars, Lopez & Dukate 
Co., H. 0. Wooten Grocery Co., distrib
utors for West Texas.

“King Komus” will be found on sale 
at the following up to date groceries in 
Snyder. Call and ask for sample.

The Snyder Grocery Co. 
Freelar.d & Templeton. 
Harpole & Guinn 
V. C. Wasson

Hamm & Leverett 
Denson & Smith, 
Curry & Taylor 
Farmers Union.
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Wlnit's flic matter with SctiV- 
■ ( '(luiily .’— She's all right. Thi\ 

August rains will imivc a great 
liciicfit to cotton and will mtike 
lots o f  feedstuff'. It is expected
tliat the young maize will make

I>
diicc a new vidd.

>̂‘‘ Uhc Sc
good and the older crop will I>ty] solution and it was done. There

has hardly heen a day of the spe
cial session that the Hailey (pics- 
lion lias not been in evidence in 
the Senate.

Take llerbine for lieartburn 
sour belching or eon.stipation, it 
cleanses and strengthens the liv- 
('r, stoniaeh find.bowels. Price Tide 
Sold hy all Druggists.

♦♦♦♦♦*<•♦♦<•
♦♦♦♦
♦♦***♦♦♦
♦♦«•

♦
♦
t
X♦♦♦
♦

i

i:
i

T H E  S O y iS 'W H K T
HE EXPECT.5 TO RIIAR IF.YOU 

A €Ol»''iiroR:TABLE OLD 
A G E . P L ^ T

*"■ to.
V. C ' - '

<■ vr-VS'.
M O N E Y  IN

BANK
- i r ^ /  N O W

m

tariff notions ami his other acts 
and doings. A light eam«‘ on at 
oiiee. The Demoerats look on va 
rious shinies of iidvoeaey and op
position iiml Seiiiitor Heal of San 
Antonio, the only Repiihliean in 
lit' Senate moved to tahb* the re-

Common Colds Must .Be .Taken 
Seriously.

For unless evtred they siip the 
vitality and lower the vital re.sist- 
anee to more serious infection. 
Protect your children and yotir- 
.s«‘lf by the promjit use of Foley V, 
Honey and Tar (,'ompound and 
note its ((uick and decisive re
sults. h’or coughs, colds croup, 
whooping cough, hronchitis and 
affections of the throat, chest 
and lungs it is an ever ready and 
valuable remedy. For sale hy Sny 
der Drug Co.

The bank has been the world’s civilizer. It has done away *  
with highwaymen and enabled honest men to have a safe place ♦ 
to keep their money, and yet have use of their money.
What would you do without a bank?

f e a S a w w * - . - ; . :

People who have heen in Sny
der continuously for the past two 
years may forget about the marks 
of improvement that have been 
made here in that time, but a fel
low who has been away for three 
or four years can see the differ
ence, and they all say they never 
saw a town take so many sub
stantial changes.

So far as reports show nobody 
has yet, heen punished for vio
lation of the election law in con
nection with the July election.

Poley Kidney Pills.
Will reach your individual 

case if you have any form of 
kidney and bladder trouble or 
urinary irregularities. Try them. 
Sold by Snyder Drug Co.

I ......... Its positively ...................I
raigmd before Hie limise for re-',',,,. Colds and l.agrij'pe.
fusing to aiisurr •|u<-stions and i c,-oup-a !I throat at.<l
lie was seiiteiieed 1o jail for eon-' „ ,„ i ^̂ d.oo. ‘
tempt. He argues that he is.'p,.;,,! ),otlle free at all druggists.
vvilhin the eonstitution as to his' _______________
lights as a citizen. The lmheas| resolution was offered last
(Mupus hearing will he had in Oe- Saturday m the State Semite at 
b>her. \iis1iii to endorsi' Senator Haileys

Sheriff’s Sale
Not ice is hereby given, that hy 

virtue of a certain execution, is
sued hy tlie Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 2, J. P. Court of 
Scurry county on tiie IJlli day of 
July, 1911, in a certain cause, 
wherein E. B. Deere, plaintiff 
and T. J. Ilerren, defendant, in 
which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 15th day of April, 
1911 ib favor of said plaintiff, E. 
B. Deere against said defendant, 
T. J. Herron, for the sum of $95, 
ninety five dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of — per eent- 
urn per annum from date of judg
ment together witli a ll. costs of 
suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in September 
1911, it being the fifth day of said 
month at Snyder,, within legal 
hours, proceed to .“ipll for cash to 
the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of T. J. Herron 
in and to the folloAving described 
property, towit:

By levying on lots one and tw’o 
in block No. one hiindred and sev
enteen in the tOAvn of Fluvanna, 
.Scurry county Texas, levied on as 
the property of the said T. J. Her
ron, to satisfy said judgment and 
all costs of suit.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for ninety five dollars 
($95.00) in favor of E. B. Deere, 
together with the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES
Sheriff, Scurry County, Tex. 

July :H, 1911.

A CARLOAD!
O F T H E

John Williams a tenant farmer 
at Hamilton became enraged be
cause Mattie and Jessie Lemons, 
daughters of a ranchman, were 
getting water at the well on the 
the place he occupied, and aftaek- 
ed the girls, inflicting serious 
wounds on them with a club, then 
evidently fearing further troub'e 
he cut his own throat.

FAMOUS
H A R R Y  B R O S .

T A N K 5
If you need a Tank now is your opportunity 

^  to get the best that is made for less money than 
^  you ever bought a tank. Call and see them ,-we  
^  guarantee them in every re$pect.

I Dabry & Son
West Bridge Street.4»

A . J . M c D o w e ll
The Land Man

See him. He has the Largest List 
to select from.

( Faught Building, Snyder, Texas.

1
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USE

PRICKLY 
ASH B IH ER S

FOR

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

I I  C LE A N S E S  A N D  IN V IG O R A T E S .

Sold hy Druggists.
P r ic e  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .

S t a m f o r d  C o l l e g e
REV. J. T. GRISWOLD, A. B. President.

Magnificent Five-Story Stone Building for 
Aministrative Purposes.

Two lartre comfortablo and conveniont doinritori«*.s, 
(furnished willi modern conveniences.)

Well furnished Library ana well etjnipped Laboratory. 
Faculty of Fourteen Members,

(Licli H Specialist in liis uepartin'Mit.)
The luo.st beautiful .\thletie Park in WeslTe.xas.

A Two-Year Sub Academy course.
A Four-Year Academy Course.

A Two Year Colljio Cour.se,
A excellent Fine Arts Faculty.

FIRST TERM of 1911 OPENS SEPT. 12
For Calalouue or detaileil information, .Vddress,

J. H. BARKER, Stamford, Texas.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands o f thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It’s the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine Bj

Power is Play!
A man can “ take it easy” in the shade 

while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all* they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I was that I didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago!
It’s the best ’hired man on the place !”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

Darby & Son, Sole Agents.
SNYDER, TEXAS.

DALLAS W OM AN DIES

Mrs. Pearl Shipley Swallows Fi
ery Potion— Death Ensues 

in Two Hours.

Dalhis, Texas, August “JG.— 
M i s , I'earl .^liipley, aged twenty 
live, iliid last iiiRlit at her liume, 
d71G Smith street, after liiiReriiiR 
for two hours from the etVect.s of 
a laiL'e dose of cai'holie acid. Ill 
health is believed to have i)ccu 
till* eaiise.

'J'lie dtuul woman left a note 
to her mother, the first sentence 
of whieh says; “ The ne.xt time 
vou set* me. I ’ll he dead.’ ’

Our Political Families
'I'he redistrietiiij' Itill as it H- 

nallv passetl the lioiise in Austin 
puts .Sciiri'v in the 10.’'»lh dislriet, 
Comjxt.sed of Diekeiis, Kent, KiiiR 
Hloiiewall anil Scurry.

The Thirty-tirst .Senatorial Dis
trict is eomi)osed of 111 i’aso, 
.Jelf Davis, I'residio ami Drew- 
ster., Keajjan and l.oviiig 
(ila.sscock, Audit ws. ^lartiii. How 
aril. Mitchell, (iaiiies, Dawson, 

Ihirdeii. Seurry, Culherson, 'Ferry, 
Croekitt, Sterling, Nolan, Dar/a, 
L.viin. i.idthoek, 'FeiTell, Hockley, 
Yoaknni anti Coeliran.

In' the Congre.ssioiud lineup, 
Scurry goes into I lie same ilis- 
trief with Mitchell anti Hotter anti 
( 'ongressnmu Smith will have to 
meaisure lances with an Ainiirillo 
man.

After Loan Sharks.
San .Vntonio. Te.xais, Ang 20— 

l.imn sharks who aire ehairgetl 
with halving sieured fi*t»m city la- 
horers interests of from 2."i tt> ."iO 
per cent on short time loams were 
tiu'own out of lilt* city hall tothiy. 
Tilt* chief of police haul a hig hus
ky ct){) statioiiftl ait tin* paiy couii- 
tcr this afternoon with instrue- 
lions to iinmeiliately run out of 
the city liaill any money Iciatler 
attempting to ply his traitle while 
the men were being paiti olf. At 
the court house, it wais inlimatetl 
this aifternotan that the nmtti*!' 
will prohalily he presentetl to the 
Detoher granii jury.

Negro Brute Burned
.\ negro went to the home of a 

farmer neair I’ lireell, Oklahoma, 
anti brutally aissaulted the 
fanner's wife, seriously wountl- 
ing her, then set fire to the house 
anti threw the womain insitle. 'Flaie 
liushauitl saw the fire, riishetl 
homt* anil founil that his wife hail 
crawled out of the huniiug huild- 
ing.

A inoh .soon hegan a seairch for 
tin* negro. He was captured hy 
two men of his own race. He cou- 
fes.setl to the erime anil was huru- 
ed to death.

BLOODY BREATHITT

Law Abiding Citizens of Feud 
Counties Call a Con

ference

Professional and Business
' Directory o f Snyder ■ ■

dnekson, Ky., Aug. 26— Prompt 
d hy strong piihlie sentiment, 
which has het'ii fosteretl hy etli- 
torials anti sei'inons for the paist 
weeks, tin* mllierents of law and 
O l l i e r  in Mreathitt anil oilier 
muuntaiin eountit*s of Kaisterii 
Kentucky lui\t* eadleil a eoiifereuee

WHIT-Dra. SOABBOROUaH,
MORE St JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Ktimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Huilding. Office 
Plione No. 33.

SNYDKR, TEXAS

HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Giayuiu Drug Store.

DR. W . B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

at .lackson for Momlav, Oeloher , r\ar m i. • i• ’ ; Office Phoue No. 37, Kesidenee
it, to tlevi.se ways anil means to pijoue No. 47. i
rid that sect ion of lawlessness

Drs. HARRIS St HARKBIDEB
Dentists

Office up stairs iu the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

/growing out of feinls. inoonsliiii- 
ing anil other forms of law hieak- 
iiig, wliieli have eurseil lliiit part 
td' tile state for years.

At the eonfereiice, propositions 
w ill he maile to place a force of j  
rangers in evt ly eoiiiily to work i 
on plains of the Texas rangers ami 
to laitrol all st'ctions of these eoiin | 
lies on lieats, just as cities are pa , 
trolleil hy jioliei*.

it is expeetfil that practically 
all foiiptifs, alioiil Iwfiity in Eas
tern Kiutiieky will semi npre- 
seiitatuI'S to the eoiil'erenee.

Farmers Congress 
-The following nsolntion wtis 

nnanimously ailopt.il at the rour 
treiitli annual ini‘eting td' the 
'I’lXas Farmers’ ('vngre.ss helil 
at College Station tlie latter jiart 
of .Inly anti atteiiih il liy over one 
thoiisaiiil nctiud fnrniers:

\VHEIH1.\S, all lailroail lates; 
in Texas are fixeil hy tlie Texas' 
liailroail Commission, anil

\V1IEKE.\S. saitl railroatl eom 
mission is fixing such freiglit 
rates, -taki* into eonsiileration, 
first, the gross amount of freight 
I lull will proliahly lie movetl tlur- 
ing a eerlaiii periotl of time; see- 
oiiil. thi* ex])ense of riiniiiiig ami 
operating the roatls. ineliitliiig all ' 
material, labor, fuel, wages, per-i 
sonal injury, jiiilgineiits, court 
costs, taxes, attorney’s feps, anti ; 
every other item of expi'iise of i 
w liatever kiml or nature incur-1 
retl in tlie operiiting anti keeping j 
up the road,/rolling stock, etc.,! 
then fixes the freight rates at! 
such a sum as will protliiee an a- I 
mount sufficient to pay all the j 
above expenses anil yieltl a fair , 
return on Hit* value of Hit* proper-1 
ty ilevoteil to that piililic use, anil | 

Whereas, every item of expense | 
to the railroatls, eoiitrihiites just | 
Hmt much to the freight rate, and j 

Whereas, the lessening of the j

I DR. E. J. KINO
SNYDER, TEXAS Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
'Frents all curable tliseases of the 
animal kind. Resiilruee phoue 
79-2 r, Oft'ice phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

With the Owl Drug Store, Office 
iipstair.s. Phone 221. Residence, 
Church .Street, Phoue 3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

W . MERRELL 
Physician and Surgeon
'Fclephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. 'Flie C’loycs 
& Fullilovc Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

PETE OBERG
Blacksmith Shop 

One block north of Square 
on Chiireli Street

SNYDKR, TEXAS

A. C. WilmcHi . .  Hardv M. Boyd 
W ILM ETH & BOYD  

I-awyers
Do a general practice Wilineth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

❖  <•

BILLIARD AND POOL 
PARLORS 

Davis St Ash, Props.

Basement of Faught Build
ing.

Northcasl (.’orncr Square

Snyder Texas
•>❖ <><> ❖

SNYDER DRAY St TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice a;«.(l care is taken. 
(Jive me your hauling. Phone 
136 or 33.

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full .stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

* * ■ ¥ ’¥ * * * ’¥ * * * ' ¥ *
♦ I have bought the F loyd .*
♦ Champion Dray Line and in  ̂
+  future will be prepared to do ♦  
+  all kinds of transfer work. *
♦ GAY McGLAUN ♦
+  Phone 164 ♦
+ + «  + + + + +

Bank
Talk?

Opposite Postoffice

Dr. P’Pool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X -R ay, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera- 

W hy should you deposit your | pentics Used In the treat- 
money elsewhere when this B a n k im e n t  o f  diseases.
offers you the benefits and pro-j corpulency treateil bv ap-
tection of the Depositors , pruveit met hi >d a. Lfp-to-

A Dreadful Sight
to H. .1. Barnum, of Frecville, N. 
y.. was (he fever sore that hail 
Iilagiietl his life for years in spite 
of many remedies he Irieil. At 
last he usotl Bucklin’s Arnica 
Salve anti wrote, “ it has entirely 
healed with scarcely a .sear left.’ ’ 
Heals Imriis,' boils, eczema, cuts, 
bruises, swellings, eorns and 
piles like magic. Only 25e at all 
Druggists.

Guaranty Fund
Created by the State of Texas 

You carry Life Insurance and 
expeiisi* of the railroads enables j your house against loss

from fire: W hy not have your de
posits where it will be insured by 
the Depositors Guaranty Fund op 
crating under the laws of Texas?

We invite your 
. Account.

OVABANTY fU M D  BANK

FIRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

date out-tit for the treat- 
ueiit of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. 
1 p. ni. to 6 p.. m.

•T

L '
.■3

When the bonce ache and ,the Joints are Inflamed, with much tendernesa 
at the aRecttd parts, you need a powerful penetrating arent to overcome 
the attack.

B A L L A R D ’S
S N O W  L I N I M E H T

IS A PAIN RELIEF OF GREAT EFFICACY.
Its wonderful penetratlnu power aftorils a most Rratlfyins sense of relief to the affll 

pain quickly, subdues all inflammatory conditions and rapidly rcitoros strenKth and ci 
achlna Joints. It Is equally effective In relieving neuralgia and sciatica. Rub It In wo 
thoroughly: Its healing and strengthening Influence is manifest as soon as It reaches the 
seat of the disturbance. A few applications controls the disorder and reator’cs normal 

As a liousehold remedy for curing cuts, wounds, burns, sores or tho hundred and one 
are always occurring to the flesh. It bos no superior.

Put up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
JAMBB r. BALLARD PROPRIIBTOR ST. L4

OnuitAlaSed LMi% RedneM • ( the B ysball, W eak ■■■lit, SAartlagt Beasatl*
■se SU r’iet's R.'i'o Balvc. It fn a  ramatfr o f  p rarea  a M iL

If'lltfl 11ll P Awu

the Railroad ( ’ominissiou to de- 
creast* the freight rate; and 

Whereas, the Texas railroads, 
for tlit*year eiitling dune 30, 1910, 
piiitl out for ileaths and personal 
injuries, the sum of $2,360,292.29, 
less tlian half of which is esti- 

! muted to have been received hv 
the persons injured and the I'ain- 
ilies of the persons killed, the 
halanee of more than one half go
ing to solicitors, attorneys anti ex 
ponses tlierehy, in that item alone 
creaHiig a.waste o*' tonsiderulily 
more than one million dollars, 
which the railroad commission 
had to take into aeeoiiut iu fixing 
the frieght rate, and which in the 
end the farmers and shippers of 
this state hail to pay, and which 
eoiiltl have been saved hy reiliic-

Great Strides in Improvement.
When a town has built up two 

iiig the freight rate on cotton and sides of its public square with 
other eomuiodities if the ahove e- handsome two story buildings, 
normoiis waste and expense to Hit* erected a new court house and 
railroads could have been avoid- jail  ̂ Iniilt two large siihstanial 
etl. ' hriek school houses, built scores

Now, Hit*refore, he it resolved, of good residences, secured the 
that it is the sense of this meet- hiiiltling of a trunk railroad, to- 
ing Hial we ask the legislature get her with elegant tlepot hiiild- 
tiire to tlevise some means ami j  ings, iiislalletl sewerage and wat- 
pa.ss some law, fair alike to the I er works anti given touches of 
litigants and to the public hy | civic comfort and beauty in dif- 
whieii the above and enormous j fereiil jiarls of the town, built 
ami wasteful court expenses of | one or more Inunlsoiue new church 
the railroatls may ho avoiiletl anti i huiltlings ami iu other ways added 
Hjt* Railroatl Coiiimission Hierehy i to Hu* comforts of life, and all this 

I eiiahleil to mince freight rates : withiy a space o fahout three 
I without tlepriving any citizens | years or less, wouldn’t you say

sustaining injury of 
demuity.

proper m- tiiat is going some? Huyder has 
(lone and is still doing these 
things. Come to Snyder.

Scurry County Farm to trade 
for re.sidence in Snider. See or 
>” i:te S. A. Riddh*. Pox r.lT, Snyr 

I d.■■*■*, Tex.’.s. 13-4t

t-
1

Citizens of Brownwood are 
Ktartipg a boom for Wilf II. Mays 
for lieutenant governoi*.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Foleys Honey and Tar Compound
Still retains its high place as 

the heat household remedy' for 
coughs and cold, either for chil
dren or grown persons. Prevents 
serious results from a cold. Take 
only tlie genuine Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Componnd and refuse 
substitutes. Sold by Snyder Drug 
(().
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An* you doing your best for 
your borne ttiwn and county?

--------0--------
The I'nion Pacific has laid off 

J'tKt men at Omaha.

The Texas legislatiii'e will es
tablish a Tuberculosis colony at 
Concho.

-o-
President Taft used Ibree dif

ferent pens in signing tbe .\riz- 
ona-Ncw Mexico statehood bill.

--------0--------
The tinal count in the recent lo

cal option election in Tom Green 
county shows an anti victory by ."4 
votes.

The great threat of gerymandcr 
ing in n'districting work seems 
to have subsided and the districts 
have been very nicely map|)cd 
out.

------ o------
Charleston, Savannah and other 

Southern cities suffered from 
storm fury Sunday night and the 
weather obseivers have been 
watching this week the course of 
a .severe storm believed to be 
heading for the South .Atlantic 
and Gulf coast.

------ o------
A bride of a month in New 

•Jersey, while conversing with her 
husband, swooned, became un

conscious and went into a com
atose condition and has not yet 
revived.

Tbe Weather Bureau at New 
Orleans sent out warning Wed- 
iie.sday of the developing of a 
storm in tbe middle of tin -.:!i 
and vessels wei'e warned to kcej) 
in barl)or.

-----o-----
The Southeni Pacific systt>in 

has laid off 80,000 shop men. It 
seems that tbe railroads are try
ing to show tbe labor forees that 
tbe roads can ojjerate without 
many hands.

- 0 -

Fnless Vice Pi-esident Krutt- 
sebmitt can make terms this week 
with the labor lea<lcrs in San 

hrancisco it is expected that the 
shop men on all lines west of tbe 
Mi.ssissippi will strike.

----  o------
Senator Culberson favors Wood 

row Wilson for president and con 
sidering Wilson’s (pialificatiocs 
and the character of man that he 
is said to be as compared to Gov
ernor Harmon, it is almo.st cer
tain that tbe democracy of Tex
as will be*favorable to Wilson.

Landlord and Tenant.
Itasca Item;

In different sections of tbe 
.State tbe quest ion (d‘ an increase 
in land rent is being agitateil. 
Landlords in some instanco.s are 
demanding one third of tbe cot
ton as well as one tbint of the 
c<irn and an additional cash bon
us of from one to three dollars an 
acre. In some instance even 
gr(>ater demands are being made.

These demands are tbe natural 
outgrowth of the increa.sed value 
of farm lands. When the land was 
worth -liJO to dO an acre landlords 
could receive a profit of 10 i>er 
cent at tbe old rent .scale, but 
since the valin-s have risen from 
.+.')0 to .t?.') per acre tbe interest 
i-eceivi'd on tbe investment is eut 
ilown.

But an increase in the rental 
charge is both unwise and unjust 
and the renter is not to be blam
ed for entering a vigorous protest 
renters will leave the black land 
farm and seek the cheaper lands 
of the west.

It is unjust beea»iso the renter 
reaps no larger yiebl from the 
land than when it sold at the low 
er j)riee, and even if be did, Im 
would pay proportionally for it.

it is evident that th<‘ black land 
(d‘ Texas cost too much money for 
it to b(‘ a good investment when it 
produces only a fourth to a third 
of a bale of cotton p»-r acr»*. The 
only solution of the whole ques
tion is the cutting up of the land 
into smaller fai'ins and moi'e in
tensive farming. If one acre can 
be induced to produce doiH l̂e the 
amount of cotton it now produces 
by the better selection of seeds 
.ind more attention to seieuific 

'methods at one third moi'i* labor 
I both the landlord and tenant will 
; rea}) the benefit.
' A laist* in rents will drive de
sirable tenants from the country 
and the landlord will receive less 
returns from bis land than at the 
present. Intensive farming is the 
only solution of tbe rent question 
in tlie black lan«I belt.

------ o------
Judge Buck stated a fact in bis 

address Thurstlay night when he 
sai<l that people could generally 
find bad or good in their fellows 
according to what they look for.

ABILENE PRESBTERY CONVENE
3ody Met in Semi-Annual Ses

sion This Week in Snyder. 
Discuss Church Interests

The Abilene Presbytery of tbe 
Presbyterian church convened in 
Snyder on 'I'uesday of this week.

The attendance has not been 
large, but tbe interest was good 
throughout.

The repre.seutat ives were men 
and women of intelligemu* and 
s|)iritual power and full of en
thusiasm.

The first day was dev(»ted 
mainly to Sunday school matters, 
'•losing with a sermon at night by 
Rev. W. F. Kerby.

On WediU'sday there were sev- 
i-ral more delegates. Most of the 
day wars taken up in Presbyterial 
iiuatters.

Rev. S. Pan k of Anson wais elec
ted moderaitor and Rev. •lais. 11. 
Taite of Fluvaniaa, Stalled Clerk..

Mr. Je.sSe L. Dietz aind Mr. Ray
mond McKnight, two splendid 
young men of Fluvanna were re
ceived under the eaire of the Pres
bytery for preparation for tbe 
ministry.

On Wednesday night. Rev. A. 
B. C. Dinwiddie preached on the 
history and work of the Presby
terian cburcb. Thursday was de
voted to Presbytauial work. Com
mittee reports, etc.

Sermons Thursday at 11 a. m. 
and S:!.".

It has been ai blessing to o 
town to halve this company of 
Christiain men ami women with us 

i  The ministers pres*‘iit are:
! B. C. Dinwiddie of Baird.

L. B. Gray, president Reynolds 
College, Albany.

W. E. Green of Tye,
\V. F. Kerby of Andrews.
J. B. Kerr, A. B. Morrell of Big 

! Springs.
Jas. II. Tate, Fluvanna.
W. W. Werner, C. C. Howard, 

Snyder.
•I. C. Oakley, Buffalo Gap.
•I. V. Lovelace, A. F. EiUlens 

Rochest er.
Geo. Jl. Oakley, Weatberfortl. 

President Texais Fairmount Sem- 1 inairy.
S. L. Ilornbeak, Waxabaebie, 

President Trinity I'niversity.
•I. P. Walker, Waxabaebie. 

Elders present as ilelegaites: 
Owen Childress, Tuscola,
J. K. Fuller, Iberis,
E. A. Shell, Saibanno,
T. B. Falls, Ira,
D. I. Rhoades, ^It. Pleasant,
B. E. Looney, Abilene,
T. R. Wallis, Loraine,
John A. Stavely, Fluvanna,
J. H. Beall, Sweetwater, 

Visitors:
I). Holeomb and wife, John Tay 

lor and wife, Ira; Mrs. Wallis, Lo
raine; Burney Kerby, Ranger; 
Jesse L. Dietz, Raymond Me 
Knight, Amos Wren, John Stave
ly, Henry Tati*, Wallis Jones, Glen 
Stephens, Miss Effie Dietz, Mrs 
Jas. II. Tate, Mrs. I). A. Jones, 
Mrs. H. Lanham, all of Fluvanna

NOTICE
It is being circulated m this 

county that some people are rais
ing a fund, with which to bring a 
law suit against tbe purchusers 
of the Scurry County school lands 
.\ suit that parties bringing it 
have no legal right to maintain 
others being vester with 
said right, by tbe const i- 
tution and laws of this state, and 
that said suit is only brought to 
cloud the title to the lands of the 
purchasers until suit can be 
brought by ollier.s.

If this is true and parties are 
subseribing to tbe fund for said 
pur|)ose, we only desire to give 
this public notice that the pur
chasers of tbe land have thelegal 
title to tbe same and if any dam
ages are caused to them by reason 
thereof, they expect to hold thosi* 
circulating such libel upon their 
title legally resi>onsible. Said i)ur- 
chasers are paying interest from 
the time it is due at the rate of 
approximately .+.')(H) jier month 
and that sum and such loss as is 
caused them and other damages 
incidental thereto will be an esti
mate of their damages by reason 
of such suit.

F. .1. Gray uni,
E. W.^CIark,
Geo. W. Harris,
Higgins, Hamilton & Tay

lor, Attorneys for the 
Piircba.se rs.

Good Goodi are always good and you can find them at 
Davis & Fellmy's. The prices are right and after September 
1st, we will be open day and night. W e .have the .swellest 
lines of samples in town. Can sell you a tailor made suit for 
$12 00 un up and Pants from $3.75 up to $12 00.

W e will compete with anybody’s prices on shoes, hats, 
caps, in fact everything that men wear. Overalls 90o a pair, 
$1.76 a suit. Call around, we take pleasure in showing our 
goods and then when you get ready to buy, you are thorough
ly convinced that you can save money by buying at our store. 
Once a customer, always a customer. Two doors South of the 
postoffice.♦

i
X  ♦ ♦:♦
X♦

Davis&Fellmy
Two Doors South of Post Office

LABOR W AR  SHUTS SHOPS

A  New Hotel for Snyder
Dr. Scarboi-ougb informs tin 

Sigmil tbiit owing to the high iu 
siirtincc rates ou opera houses he 
has diH'idcd to abandon tbe idea 
of fitting up an opera house in his 
bu'Iding and has bought back the 
contract of tbe picture show peo- 
jilc and will fit up the Sanitarium 
and the new building fur a first 
class hotel.

There will
I
I hotel and tin 
I dining room 
I ground floor. ' 
ijilace for a hoti

be :{J rooms in the 
office, corridor and 
will all be on the 

Phis is an ide.'il 
I and everything

jiroperly fitted up.

'he sumnii*!' has been unusual
ly hot, still oiir business has been 

I  good, and now since tbe weather 
1 is cooler, we want to make our j .sales for September the largest of 
this year. Try to see how busy 

: you can keep us this month. We 
will ajipreciate your business and 
can save you money.

DENSON & SMITH

Trouble in Lumber Territory Di
rect Cause of Temporary 

Idleness in Houston.

Tbornwell Fay, vice president 
and general manager of tbe Sun
set-Central lines, when asked the 
cause of the shut-down in tbe 
Houston shops of tbe system, re- 
suiting in tbe idleness of several 
biindred men said that he lie- 
lieved the situation was directly 
due to the labor troubles in tbe 
lumber territory.

^Ir. Fay said that the lack of 
business with the lumbermen bad 
vsultetl in the idleness of many 

cars and that there was very lit
tle rejiair work to be done. About 
■‘I.') mills have shut <lown and not 
a wfieel is turning in any of them. 
Not only have they stopped shii)- 
piug lumber, but the business of 
hauling sup)>lies into tbe lumber 
country has practically reached a 
standstill.

With the rolling stock idle the 
railroads are imnieiliately affect
ed. With no work to do, accord
ing to Mr. Fay, the shops necessa- 
iily have to be closed temiiorarily 
Phus the labor troubles among 
the lumbermen reflect immediate
ly upon the railroad workers.— 
Houston Cbronicle.

Repair Work
All kinds on short notice at 

Stewart & Stimson’s Saddlery. 
East 8. !e of sipiare.

♦♦♦
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* In Drugs, chemicals, toilet goods, stationary, druggist sun-

♦ dries, rubber goods, school books, school supplies , our stock is

♦ unexcelled and our service to you unsurpassed.
♦
♦ We invite your drug business.

X
X O W L DRUG STORE, x

F. V. CLARK, Druggist.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Telephone JJL

♦
X♦*■♦

Tbe many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. ( ’lark have felt deep in 
terest since Sunday in tbe fact 
that their daughter Mona was op
erated upon on that day for ap
pendicitis. Mona was taken seri
ously ill on their recent trip to 
Roswell and was brought back to 
Post City. After a few days rest 
and treatment tbe family return
ed to Snyder and it was decided 
to have tbe operation performed. 
Mona came out from the opera
tion very nicely, tbougli reports 
during the first of tbe week were 
not re-assuring, but we hope the 
young lady may soon be restored 
to health.

Before You Beach the Limit.
of physical endurance and 

while your condition is fttill cura
ble, take Foley’s Kidney Pills  ̂
Tlieir quick action and positive 
results will delight you. For back 
ache, nervousness, rheumatism, 
and all kidney, bladder and urin
ary troubles. For .sale by Snyder 
Drug Co.

.Manager W. ]’ . Duckett of the 
Snyder exebange of the South
west eni Company, announces 
tlmt tbe new directory wil soon 
that the new directory will soon 
ris’tei! u|> to Sejitember 1 !iiid be 
slates that all those who v.'isli to 
make change in their listing, or 
have their name jilaced. in the 
new directory sbould communi
cate with him at once. Mr. Duck
ett states that a number of new 
names will be added to tbe list 
and that the growth of tbe ex
ebange here is a strong indica
tion of the progress of Snyder 
•ind community.

Arrested on Serious Charge
Virgil Mantooth was arrested 

j  by Sheriff Boles Ibis week on in
formation .sworn out, charging 
theft of a yearling. Mantoutli’s 
borne is in tbe Bull Creek country 
in the south part of the county. 
He waived examination and agve 
bail in tbe sum of $1000.

Tbe Owl Drug Store announces 
that they will have with them ou 
Sept. 8tb and 0th, an expert Op
tician of the A. K. Hawkes (?o, 
who will test eyes and fit glass
es and invites those who need 
such services to call on tbe dates 
above mentioned and they per- 
.sonally assure them of reliable 
work.

Politicians have cavorted a- 
roiind Austin for thirty days pre
senting masterful argument and 
submitting proofs as good as Dr. 
Cook’s or Adin’ ral Peary*’s show 
ing how the .state should be re- 
districted. Political districts are 
mode to suit politicianf, but this 
is one year the politicians are 
pestered in figuring out just what 
is best for them. There are tw’o 
questions in Texas politics and 
people are kinder mixed up on 
(hem, however. Col. Ball has 
shown us which he considers most 
important and others may follow 
his example..

Hueklin's Studio of Music will 
open for the Fall term Septemher 
4tli. Pupils received in Voice cul
ture, piano and violin. Make your 
applications early if you want the 
choice of period.s. .12-Jt

Knee Pads I Knee Pads!
All kinds, sizes and prices at 

Stewart & .Stimson's S.addlery 
E'lst side square.

Just ns long as the people of a 
town ar  ̂ expecting to starve to 
death, just that long there will 
he little doing in a business wav.

Knee Pads! Knee Pads!
All kinds, sizes and prices at 

Stewart & Stiinstm’s Saddlery. 
East side square.

i

I

 ̂ t

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice IS hereby given, tliat by 

virtue of a eeitain alius execution 
issued by tbe clerk of the District 
Court of Nolan county on the 9tli. 
day of August, 1911, in a certain 
cause wherein the Continental 
Gin (.'ompany is plaintiff, and Le
roy Jolinsou defendant, iu wbieli 
cause a judgment was rendered on 
llie lltb  day of April, 1910 in fa
vor of tbe said plaintiff. Contin
ental Gin Co against said defend
ant Leroy Johnson for the sum of 
Eighteen Hundred Sixty-one and 
46-100 dollars ($1861.46) with 
interest thereon ui the rate of 10 
per eentum per annum from ilute 
of Judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, I have lev.ed upon 
and will on the first Tuesday iu 
September, 1911, it being to 
day of saiil moutli at Snyder, witii 
in legal hours proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title, and interest o f Leroy 
Johnson iu and to the following 
described real estate property lev
ied upon as the property of Ijeroy 
Joliihson, towit:

The west 1-J of Mock No. -1 of the 
Liindy Bark addition to the town 
of Snyder, Scurry county,'Texas, 
also the west sixty feet of lots Nos 
1 and J in block No 3 of tlie Blank 
ensliip addition to the town of 
Snyder, Scurry county, Texas, al
so lots Nos. 1 and 3 in block No. 
12 of the Blankenship addition to 
the town of Snyder, Scurry coun
ty, Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for Eighteen hundred, 
sixty one and 46-KX) dollars in 
favor of Continental Gin Company 
together with the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, Aug. 10., 1911.

V
i/

r
>

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kidney and 

bladder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder trouble in 
children. If not sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail un receipt of $1.00 
U. e small bottle is two month’s treat
ment and seldom fails to jierfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street, 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimonials 
Sold by druggists.

A negro in Ohio threatened to 
kill himself, rather than take a 
bath.

II II <1
< IGRAYUM  

DRUG COM PANY
«I 
< I «i
«i

The Drug Store that hae itood the acid teit pf time.. That 
hai grown steadily both in busineu and in the confidence of 
the people--tiu. i is the Drug Store to do bus.ueas wiljh Our 
record speaks for itself. Yea rs of experience in bosineM deal
ings with the people of this conunuidty together with effi
cient service and ample res onrcei ma^es this Drug Store 
worthy your consideration.

The Rexall Store
e^w oeo9eeeoeeo«e«^e*eooee>e ♦ ♦ eee i»»e »e »o e o e o »»o e 4 »e * e o

♦ I

I*
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To the Ladies And Especially those Residing 
in the (Country.

‘ 1

Realizing the needs of a private Resting Room for those of you who come to town to spend the day, and believing that it will be appreciated as a boon to 
those who have little ones that especially need rest, we have arranged in our store a rest room. W e especially invite you when you come to town to come to out 
store and make it your place to rest. W e have arranged it comfortably and it will be a pleasure to have you use it.

Season End Lace Sensation.
In this connection we wish to state that during the following week, from Monday, September 4th to Saturday, September 9th, we will place 

* on sale the greatest line of Laces ever placed before you at 2 1 -2  CENTS PER YARD '

ONE WEEK ONLY. COME EARLY, AND GET THE CHOICE SELECTIONS AND LAY IN A SUPPLY

HEADQUARTERS for EVERY 
THING AT L O W E ST  PRICES

Something Extra special every 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

>0(

State »)f Ohio, t'ity of Toled®
T Lucas County

Frank .J. Clicncy makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 

• lirm of F. J. Chcnoy & Co., doing 
hiisiness in tile city of Toledo, 
C»)unty and State af»)resuid ami 

“ that said firm will pay the sum 
ONK 111 NDHKl) DOLLARS '"for 

, eaeh and every case of Catarrh 
tliat eanuot he euretl hy the use of 
Hall's Catarrh cure.

FRANK .1. CllKNKV.
Sworn to before me ami suh- 

serihed in my presenee, this Hth 
day of Deeemher, A. I)., 1H86. 
(Seal) A. W. ISLKASON.

 ̂ Notary Puhlie
f Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
'  ternally mid nets directly upon 

the hlood and mueous surfaees of 
the svsttMu. Smid for testimouiaU

free.
F. .I.CHKNKY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold hy all druggists. 7.'» cents. 
Take Halls Family Pills for con
stipation.

Soon after the rains of Momlay 
morning and while the weather 
was still cloudy and cool, a hunch 
of imlnstrions fellows who office 
ahout the court house, got out 
to planting grass in the court 
house yard. Some were digging 
holes ill the sand, some drop|ting 
the turf and some seemed to he 
mostly watching the game. .Judge 
Smith soon found that he was 
wanted at his office, Walter A»l- 
amson hail worked hut a short 
whih* till he discovered it was 
ipmi'teriiig time; .\ndy .\nderson 
had to adjust some insnraiiee

mutters; County Attorney Tyler 
went for a hiiekct of water and 
failed to return; County Surveyor 
Kiihaiik mid Pat .lohnson soon 
discovered that they were the sole 
holders of the job and they too, 
went on a strike.

Seventeeen Senutoi's petitioned 
(lovernor Colipiitt to call another 
session of the legislature and sev
en Senators rmi away to break a 
ipionim, so as to prevent passage 
of the Congressional re-distriet- 
iiig hill.

DEATH O F J E L  LESLIE.
Prominent and Popular Young 

Business Man Stricken at 
Threshold of Useful Life

CASTOR IA
For lulanta and duldren.

Thi KM Ym Hin Alwip Bngtt
Saw* the 

tSigoatore o '

N e w  A r r iv a ls !

Just Received
A mixed car of Deering and McCormick Broadcut 

and Row Binders, Extras, Twine, etc.
• W e have a few wagons that we will close out 
at a reduced price.

Just received a nice lot of McChesney Spurs 
and Bits.

W E CARRY —
In stock Favorite, Challenge, Eclipse and 

Sampson Mills; Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Kitchen 
Sinks. Etc. Baling ties.

W e have in stock Pipeand Pipe Fittings from  
one-fourth to six inches. W indm ills 6  to 14 feet.

W e still carry the celebrated Columbia Bug
gies, Surries, Hackstand Run Abouts.

Gasoline Engines, several different makes 
and sizes.

Agents for Case Threshing Machines and 
extras, John Deere Inplements, and Buick A u to .

F U L L IL O V E  
&  MONROE

Our (‘ommiiiiity was made sad 
last Monday morning hy tin* mi- 
nouiK'iMurnt of Hit* death of Mr. 
Karl Leslie wliieli oceurreil at 
Terrell to whieh place he bad re- 
eently moved with his young 
wife to make their home.

News had come a few hours be
fore that Karl had been strieken 

I with aeiite paralysis and 
j friends awaited the final out- 
I come, hoping in vain for tidings 
I of improvement. '

Karl was for a while a popular 
clerk at the Stimson Drug Com- 

I pany—later he went to Haskell 
I and from there from Terrell where 
i  he had accepted a position'and 
\ was strieken soon after assuming 
his new duties.

I He was married here just five 
I weeks ago to Miss Myrtle Stiin- 
j  son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
! \V. Stimson, three miles east of 
] .Snyder and they had started out 
in life under favorable prospects.

The terrible grief of the young 
wife is almost all she can hear and 

j  a great host of friends are bowed 
in sorrowful sympathy for her in 
her deep distress.

The remains were brought to 
.Snyder Tuesday morning for Imr- 
ial and met at the R. S. & H. .sta
tion hy a large crowd of friends.

The funeral party proceeded to 
the Stimson home where funeral 
services were coudneted in the af
ternoon hy Rev. .1. W. Hunt. A 
great company followed the re
mains to the Siij'der cemetery 
where interment took place.

The bereft wife and sorrowing 
relatives and friends have the 
most pAifound sympathy of all 
our people.

Hrothers Hroek and J.H. .lohnson 
the refreshment committee found 
the undertaking too great.

The new lodge starts out un
der favorable conditions and the 
memhers hope to hiiild up a very 
strong lodge.

There are now five lodges of 
Odd Fellows in Scurry county and 
as the principles of the onler 
become better understood, the 
si»irit of Friendship, Love and 
Truth will draw more good men 
to this order.

The new lodge elected the fol
lowing officers:

1j. F. Heavers, X. (L,
II. S. Logan, V. G.
II. II. Haynes, Secy.
J. J. Helew, Treas.
Tlie visiting hrothers who took 

nart in the work were:

Smith Hroek, Ilcrmleigh, D I).
G. M .; Rhea McFarland, R*cliani 
McFarland. ( ' II. West.seott and 
L. M. laiy of Dunn; !>ol< Warren, 
W. It. Tl'.rush, Lo-i Ritter, .1. R. 
•Joh’i.'-'on and I . K. Dai win of Sny- 
«ler

Miss Mona Clark was taken 
violently ill Saturday afternoon 
with appendicitis andwas carried 
to the home of F. .1. Grayum 
where she was operated upon 
Sniulay noon hy Dr. I’onton of 
Post City. Rut owing to the de
velopment of internal hemorrhage 
the wound had to he reopened 
Monday evening since whieh time 
the lady has been resting nicely 
and the outlook is for a speedy 
recovery if,no complications ap
pear.

N E W  I. 0 . 0 . F. LODGE

Wearers of Three Links United in 
Forming Brotherhood at 

Fluvanna.

A new Otld Fellows lodge was 
egularly instituted at Fluvanna 

this week with ten charter mem
bers and fifteen applicants were 
initiated into the mysteries of the 
order and the succeeding degrees 
were duly conferred.

Deputy Grand Master Rrock of 
Hermleigh lodge officiated at the 
institution. He was assisted hy 
Rhea McFarland of Dunn lodge 
and W. R. Thrash of Snyder, to
gether with quite a number of 
brothers from Snyder and Dunn.

The work consumed the entire 
night and the last charges given 
after day light Tuesday morning.

The Fluvanna boys had prepar
ed to fatten their visitors and 

! many delicious watermelons and 
jand many other good things were 
provided.

The Owl Drug Store

Announcement
We fake great jileasure in announcing to our patrons and 
the general public that we will have with us for the follow
ing days only

September 8th and 9th

an Kxpert Optician representing the firm of

A. K. H AW KES COMPANY
Atlanta, Georgia

The Largest and Most Favorably known Ojitical Kstablish- 
ment in the South

He will Test Eye S ight and Fit Glasses 

REMEMBER

That we have arranged this engagement and secured the 
services of a man of ability and reputation and that 

we personally guarantee his work 
All Kxaminutions are Free and only the regular prices will 

• he ch arged for glasses

Your Can Save Money

And obtain the highest
class of professional service in this line hy taking advan

tage of this opportunity
Bear in Mind the Dates, September 8th and 9th.

A. C. GARRETTS BARBER SHOP j
W e assure Satisfaction. Our work S
is Cash. Our m otto: '*Keop Clean.** 2

W est Side. Snyder, Texas •

Marshal Neil
Flour is the best soft wheat flour made. 

In buying Marshal Neil you are not making no 
experiment, it has stood the test and every 
sack is gtaranteed.

O e n s K ^ n  St S m i t h '
. Souihside Square

The fattening process hal been 
well planned, hut In the cases of j •  ̂ \

S
pdik&U

,/■
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t h a t s  a  t o n y
OVERCOAT.

MR S w e l l  
D r e s s e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

M U .  S W E L L  D U E S S E H : —
IJV T H E  C O O L  E V ^ E / f / J V C S  T O  C O M E .  J>/OT 0 /<tLV  

W I L L  OJ^E o r  O U T t  T O J S V  T O T  C O A T S  L O O K .  W E L L  
H A f ^ G l J ^ G r ' R O M V O V ' R  S H O U L ' D E ' R S ,  - B U T  I T  W I L L  
K E E T  o r r  T H A T  C H I L L .

T H E  E A T t L I E K  y O U  B U y  y O U T t  C L O T H E S  T H E  
L O M G E B  y o u  W I L L  H A  U E  T H E  U S E  O F  T H E M .

F A B T U C .  F I T .  F I M I S H .  S T y L E .  T T U C E — T H E S E  
A B E  T H E  FIV ^E  T H I / 4G S  T O  LO O K .  O U T  F O B - O J V E  
F O B  E A C H  r i M G E B  A / I B  y O U B  T H U M B .

I T  I S  A  B U T y  y o u  O W E  y O U B S E L F  T O  C O M E  TO  
O U B  S T O B E  A M D  S E E  W H A T  G O O B  C L O T H E S  W E  
c A / i  S H O W  y o u .

MF/V'

Serious Labor Trouble Threaten
ed

If thf |•ililI'():lll simp men c i i i r y  
out flifii- pro^i’imi mid tlie niilnuid 
imniaprs persist in refusing to 
grunt tile rnion's deiiwinds, the 
<-ountry will prol»al«ly witness the 
most disastrous strike ever known 
in this eountry.

The IrouhK- started hy the lioil- 
er makers demanding an increase 
of three cents an hour. They had 
figured that the fall season wouhl 
he a good time to make the de
mand, heeause the I’omls would lie 
hard pressed for engines. The man 
agers had figured that business 
is not rushing and that the roads 
are in good fix to stand out a- 
gainst the .strike.

The lioiler makers sought the 
support of other departments of 
shop labor and they think that 
all the railroad hrutherhoods will 
join them and they threaten to 
tie up every line of road west of 
the JIi.ssissipjii river.

It has hemi annoiineeil that of
ficials of the Southern I’aeifie and 
alli(“d lines will meet with union 
leaders this week and se<‘ if a 
settlement can he elTeeted. If this 
eonferenee fails, a general strike 
may follow.

Industrial Interest in West Texas 
The interests id' our agricultur

al people in West i ’exas demand 
an agricultural and industrial 
school in this part of the state. We 
had hoped that the d2nd Legis- 
latiire would do something along 
that line, hut it .seems the law
makers have been too husv with

THK STAi’H OF TKXAS.
To the SherilV or any Constable of

Scurry t'ouiity—(Jreeting :
You are hereby eommonded to 

summon W. N. Zinn, and Clint 
Koberts, by making pujjlieatiou of 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some news- 
paiier published in your county 
if there be a newspai»er published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3‘Jth 
Judicial District; but if there be 

! no newsi>aper published in said 
I  Judicial district, then in a news- 
pa|)cr published in the nearest Dis 

' trict to said JlMli Judicial l)is- 
! trict; to appear at the next reg- 
' ular term of the District Court
I

I of Scurry County to be hidden at 
! the Court House thereof, in Sny- 
1 der, Texas, on the :>rd Monday in 
; September A. D. I'Jll, the same 
j being the 18th day of 
.September, A. |). 15)11, then and 
 ̂ there to answer a petition filed in 
■-aid Court on the bth day of Fel - 
ruary A. I). 1911 iu a suit, num 

, bered on the docket of said Court 
.Vo. 711, wherein |{. C. llerm,

: I’laintiff, and K. D. Waldrop, J. 
II. Taylor, II. II. Copeland, D. O. 
.dorris. W. N. Zinn, .M. F. Ful- 
ford and Clint Koberts are De
fendants and said petition alleg
ing plaiutaifF's ( aiise of action be- 

I ing suit on a balance ilue on three 
! promisory notes dated ilareli 121, 

1907 for the sum of H* 190.00 I'ach. 
said notes pro\ide for interest 
and Attorney's fees, signed K. L. 
Waldrop and payable to the lleiaa 
high Townsite Co., and transfer
red by .said Ilennlcigh Townsili 
Co., to plaintiff, said notes are 
-:ecured by a vendors lien on Lot 
Xo. thi’ee (J) in Uloek N’o. fifty- 
two (.')2) of the llermleigh town- 
site situated in Scurry County. 
Texas. I’laintiff prays for his debt 
interest, attorney’s fees and cost 
of suit, and for foreclosure of his 
vendors lien.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its afore.said next

polities to get ilown to the real is-j n.^jular term, this writ with your 
sues ot honest living. Ihe c'st thereon, showing how you
has hevn long negleeted by legis-j executed the same, 
latoi’s. probably because the west | (iiven uniler my hand and seal
has had but small representation, j  „ f  Court, at office iu Snyder
and the east and .south Texas law j  ^^xas, this the 4th day of Au

gust, A. D. 1911.
W. S. ADAMSON’ ,

Clerk, District Court, Scurry Co.

makers have considered us too in
significant to take up their val
uable time and over which to both 
er their massive brains. N'ow the 
West is to have* more voice in the 
legislature and we propose to be 
rec-koned with.

Western farmer boys should 
have opportunity to .study agri
culture in their own climate and 
soil, where they can know the eon 
(litions under which they will 
work in after years. Let us hope 
that the next legislature will take 
stej)s to give the west some of the 
opi>ortunities we deserve a.s citi
zens.

(Seal)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I’alo I’ into county went anti 
last Saturday by 71 majority.

Bad Spells
“  I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C  “ At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had tfiree 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.’*

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
If you ere weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been usad by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value hi relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today^

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Jiiiy constable of 

Scurry County—(Jroetin'g;
You are hereby commanded to 

.summon .M. Sehner, by making 
publication oft hi.s citation once 
iji each week for four sueces.sive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hei’cof, iu some new.spaper pub
lished in your County if there be 
a neMspai>er i)ublished •therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the JOth Judeial Dis
trict.; but if there be no newspap
er published iu said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District, to 
said J9th Judicial District; to ap-, 
pear «t the next regular term of 
the district court of Scurry Coun
ty, to be liolden at the Court house 
thereof in Snyder, Texas, on the 
Third Monday in September, A 
I). 1911, the same being the 18th 
day of September, A. D. 1911 then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in .said court on the fourth 
day of August, A. D. 1911 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court. No. 76J, wherein Ar
thur Yonge is I’laintiff and M. 
Sehner is Defendant, said peti
tion alleging as follows towit: 

Suit on two promisory notes 
dated July 12, A. I). 1907, for the 
sum of .$J7.o0 each bearing inter
est from date at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum and due two and 
three years from date, respective 
ly and transferred by said Herm 
leigh Townsite Company to the 
plaintiff. Plaintiff proys for fore- 
closiiro o f the vendors lien given

to secure the two said notes on 
D/-: acres out of block No. 12J of 
the lit imleigh Townsite Company 
Pla’utiff prays for principal, in
terest, attorney’s fees and cost of \ 
suit. •!

Herein Fail Not. but have be- i 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 1 
next regular term, this writ with j  
your return thereon, showing how | 
you jiave executed the same. I 

tliven under my Hand and the | 
Seal of .said Court at office in Suy- 
(!(!'•, Texas this the 4th. day of 
August, A. 1). 1911.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clei'k, District Court, Scurry Co. 
(Seal)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County—(Iiecting: 
You are hereby commapded to] 

summon Waltei' Hill and K. S. I 
Cook, by making publication of 
this eit;Uion once in each week 
for' four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in !

some newspaper publi.shed in i 
your county if there be a news- 
l»aper publi.shed therein, but if ' 
Û ot, then in any news])aper pub
lished in the bIMh Judicial Dis
trict; but if there he no newspa
per published in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district 
to said J9th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular tei-m 
of the ihstrii’ court of Sturr.\ 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Snyder, Texas, 
on the Jrd ^lomlay in September 
A. D. 15)11, the .same being the 
18th day of September, A. D. 
15*11, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said /ourt on 
Ihe seventh day of August, A. 
D., 15*11 in a suit, numberi'd on 
the docket of said court No. 704, 
wherein llermleigh Townsite Co. 
is I’laintiff, and (1. W.. Hamil.
John L. Hubbard, Walter Hill 
and K. S. Cook are defendants, 
and .said petition alleging jilain- 
tift’s cause of action is suit upon 
three promisory notes for !j!l00.(M) 
each dated July lo, A. I). 1907, 
signi'd John L. Hubbaril and (L 
W. Hamil bearing interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum 
from date and providing for 10 
per cent attorney’s fees if placed] 
in the hands of an attorney fo r ’ 
collection or if collected by suit: | 

Plaintiff further prays for the. 
forelosure of the vendors lien on: 
Lots No. one, two, three and fourj 
in Hloek 10 in the town of Herm : 
leigh, Scurry county, Texas, and : 
for costs of suit.

Plaintiff alleges that the de-1 
feiidants Walter Hill and K. S. 
Cook, are claiming 'some interest 
in the above said premises, but | 
the extent of same is unknown | 
to plaintiff. j

Herein Fail Not, but have he- j 
fore said court, at its aforesaid i 
next regular term, this writ with  ̂
your retutu thereon, showing 
hoM’ you have executed the same, j 

(liven under my hand and the '

i»T2

Infants  v Children

Promotes DijestwnOiwflil- 
n ess und Kestrontaiiisneiiticr 
Oplutu.Morphmi; norMioctaL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

S n i» i/ O U D r .i\ M l'£ L m a il
Btupha Snd- Jb:.Sfma * \
MktfHeSJIt- IAKieM* !

hirmSrfJ- 1
MngnwTW. f

Aperfeet Remedy forronslt|ii- 
lion, Sour Stnmarh.Diarriaa 
Worms jTonvulsious .Feverish 
iiess and Loss OF Sleep.

FacS'uiiilc S ignature of  

VE'V’ YOKK.
At 6 month* old 

J 5 0 OSES-3 3 CENTS

u s n iin
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the 

S i g a a t w  

of
J

Guaranteed uiukrthc Faodm 

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOBIA
TM C  C IM T A U n  MCW V O N « c m r

m a a m m m a a m B m m m m

See me for Wind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

.  L « .  S n y d e r

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

That

I

wUl
sure,
come
t r ^

if you put money in the hmk

.seal of said court, at office iu Sny 
der, Texas, this the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1911.

W. S. ADAMSON 
Clerk. Di.striet Court, Scurry Co. 
(Seal.)

YES! THAT HOME YOU think o f buying, when you have the price 
need not he a dream for long, if you open a hank account. Even a 
dollar will start that. Economize on your expenditure and eom- 

today—here—where we welcome just such accounts as yours 
We will help you.

Snyder National Ban|(
Statement of the condition at th6 close of business, June 7, 1911. 

(Condensed from the report made to the Controller.)
Two of the largest fiuaneial in

stitutions of the State, the City 
National Dank and the (lalveston 
National Hank have eon.solidati'd 
the name of the m “W  institution 
being , tlie City National Hank 
of Galveston. The consolidation 
gives the two bank’s assets of 
about four million dollars. Wm. 
L. Moody, Jr. is tin* piesideiit of 
the new bnid;, F. (5. Petlibone is 
Viee President and T. Hanson is 
Cashier.

KE8 0 URCE8 . ' j LIABILITIES.
LoatiA unit Discounts...... $226.1*22 16 . Capital Stoek................... $100,000.00
Overdrafts...........................  844.IN ' Surplus ..  ..................
U. S, Bonds. (Par)...........  40,000.00 Undivided Profits.........
Banking House &  Fixtures 11,000.00 ' Circulation.....................
Cash and due from Banks 114,1*26.82 Deposits..........................

Total.........................~W2.8'!*3J5l Total...................

25,000.00 
15,111.4(1- 
40,0(*0.(» 

‘212,781.67 
$8I*2,8!*3.18

Say, if you want lo buy a good 
section of land iu Garza Couuty or 
a good quarter section of laud, lo
cated seven miles west of Snyder 
or if you want to buy some good j 
mares, or if you want to trade j  
horse stock for good property in 
Snyder, Sec D. D. Daniels, Snyder 
Texas. ll-4t

Es t a b 1 i 8 h e d 18 9 4.

JOE S T R A Y H O R N
Hantiles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
)er and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming wurlit more th.in almost any other. 
This business was establithed in IStM, so we have experience.

i

and See us Before Buying*^Call
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Figginbotham Harris 6  Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils,
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.....................

Snyder, Texas.
VVWv /WWNNAAZVWV^^^^V>A#WVi^^V.<^^kAA#WWWWVSA/<Arv

*1 leave Your Extra Suit With lls |
I THEN Y o r  CAN CHAN(JE EVEKY Tl.XlE YOC HATIIE. | 
I  YOU XVll.L AliWAYS HE WELL DKESSEI), YOU W IU , | 
♦ AVOID TliOUHFJ: OF TAKl.XtJ YOUR SUIT TO THE J
♦ SHOE.V 4>

«  *  <♦ •> ♦ ♦ + <• + 
*  ❖  +

♦

I Guarantee Tailor Shop
♦ IN THE REAR OF LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP •>

1

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR B
■
ISis a tlour that l as been tried g|

v(*ar after year end has proven H■
to bo th(> r)ost for all purposes. ||

m
■Try a Sack and be Convinced ■■ ■

D a v i s  B r o t h e r s  S■
North Side of Square, Phone No. 240. 5

■■■■■■■■■■BBBBSBBaBBBBIIHnBMlS

f-.h ». )- *. >. ). U U U h ?. h K N X A.O, f.?, X I- h j* h h -I*

— Once More Spring Opens— f *
V’.,*
«

*5r
if.

r V
T
♦r

4»
And with it we herald

V

p for you our new supply of
*>* Spring and Summer goods. ♦r

T
'T* As you think of your Re- 4*

\x frigerators, Cream freezers
4« Water coolers, Garden 4 -

4 -

hoes, Rakes, Hose and
Sprays. In fact, most 1everything in the hardware
line. Your best interestf must turn your mind to-

« s ward our store.
e H 

• •

1

1 A l i i  r  A i n  T i lF ^ L O W E  £  LEATH— ^
2 -

«»
H -

- . t . - -----  ---------------------------------------- ------- ----------- - - - ...... -  -

1911
P l u m b e r

If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptnes.** will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by
fSi

H  Darby & Son, Snyder, |Texas.

Letter from California 
eoiiies an eld Seiirry Co., 

trill, lint now K'sidvN in tlic 
moiintiiiriouH rv r̂ions of flic (lol- 
dcii West, tin* lionir of tiu* liiaii 
lifiil (iolden fruits and tlir rirli 
ami wondfrfiil r̂(lhlt•n oivs.

Tlioiifilit I ’d p<‘ii a few linos to 
lilt* home folks of the woiidei'fnl 
sifilits and seeiies in the >jreal 
Sierra nioi*ntaiiis of California. 
I will not mt'iitioii iimeli ilhoiil 
the valley this time as I fear it 
would lake up loo mueli space in 
tin* cohiniiis of your paper.

1 have heeii ill California one
year last .March. I like it heller
all the liiiK* and think it is a
i;raiid eoiiiitr.v. while of course it
has draw hacks like any* other
eoitiilr^f It has many trntul thinns
to make up for the draw haidis. *

We are now livintr in the Ow 
eiis river valley. \'hit h is a new- 
|\ seltletl eoiintry. ’I'lit* peoph* 
are so very r̂ootl ami .>̂ oeiahle. 
The sick are always seen to when 
thert* is neeti. Our hahy had a 
very sick spt‘11 anil there 
was always a ready ami willin*' 
liaml. I think it is a (treat ami 
Itiiind hlessinir to live where wo 
have good kiiul, sociable friends 
ami neighhors.

Well I iiiu.st descrilie some of 
the gre.i'i ami gram! sights to lie 
foiiml in the Sitriaa.^l will only 
mention those that ai-e reaelieii liy 
trail from the Hisimp vi
cinity, our m aif-t trailing |ioiiit 
of any interest, four miles from 
n.N.

Urom Hisliop. there an* iiiaiiy 
Irijis into the Sierras limi will 
appeal to all Invei's of the moiiii- 
taiiis. Trout fishing in the 
.slri*ams mljaeeiit to Hishoi) is 
line. The far' famed Yoseiiiilt* 
valley is ahont I'i.'i mih*s dm* 
wi*st of hen* and tin* scenery to 
Ik* seen crossing the Sierras into 
tlie valley from this point is cer
tainly graiiil. Dm* routt* across 
thi* iiioiMiti'ins takes a jiai'ty hy 
.Mono Ir.ke, theiicc up liy tin* 
Pilooily Crnyon trail, .so called 
from lilt* early Indian trouHfes; 
then on tlirongh (Tuahimm*) 
nn*adows.

J$y way of 'Penia Lakt*, then in 
to tin* Y«).semitt*.

.Vt Rush Creek you can thop 
down along tin* l)i*autifnl chain 
of lakt's—thest* trips an* a rev; 
t*latimi to thosi* who have never 
seen the wonders of the scenery 
they pass timnigh. Fine fishing 
can he enjoyed all along the I'outi* 
and deer ami other game is plen- 
lifiil.

On Hishop ereek, when* the big 
power plants of the N. C. Power 
Co an* located is the finest fish
ing, and also in the many lakes 
ailja(*‘*iit to Bishop creek.

Many <d’ the largest trout ever 
(*;u'ght 111 this country are tak
en from tin* South hake and Lake 
Sohrinu. near hero.

Tr' IS into the mountains, boat
ing, l.v-r.r'iig, fish'.ig * t:, an; en- 
joyetl hy j eople who wish to 
spend their vacation at the hoan- 
lifnl mountain resorts.

At the head of (Convict ereek'is' 
Convict lake—one of the t most 
beautiful lakes in the world. The 
lake is also well stocked with fish 
—trout weighing as high as twen 
ty eight pounds have been caught 
here. This is a favorite place for 
camping parties. This lake gets 
its name from a Convict who was 
at large and was captured near 
this lake several years ago.

Mainnioth is the center of many 
wonderful side trips. Near here 
are the Casa Diablo (house of the 
Devil) hot springs. These are a 
most wonderful lot of springs. 
The largest is a geyser, throwing 
water about three feet into the 
air about three feet. There are 
said to be about seventeen dif
ferent kinds of hot springs in this 
immediate vicinity. Many peo
ple have been cured here of the 
very woi-st cases of rheumatism.

Extinct volcanoes, large beau
tiful mountain lakes and scenery 
fine fishing and hunting, all help 
to make this a favorite place for 
camping parties. Above Mam
moth are many lakes, alive with 
fish. Two of these. Lake George 
and liake Mary—are efxceptional-

ly beiMitifiil slicet.s of water. The 
lieaiitis o fa triji into the liiyo 
Sierras, no iiiafler wh(*ri* you go, 
make up your mind to start from 
till* Valley, is a triji that lieggars 
ileseriptioii; in tin* Sierras then* 
an* thousands of lakes— most of 
them stoeked willi fish. The 
streams an* all well stocked, so 
that guarantees the sportsman, 
his limit of pleasuii*. For those 
who do not can* for this sport, 
there is liiiiitiiig and endless oth
er pleasures to he had. 'I'ln* scen
ery is as fine as could he found 
any where.

31t. Whitney, towering 14,0t)U 
feel in the idr, snow covered and 
riijrgeil is a heautifiil sight.

.Many other moiintaiiis attain 
nearly the height of Mount 
Whiliiey. 'riie Laki*s, water falls 
iiifael. one eharming seem* after 
anotlier, holds the atleiition of the 
traveller until his va(*alion is all 
ways too short, comes to an end 
III* leaves vowing to return again. 
They have ex|urieueed and fa
mous guides and parkers in tin* 
Eastern Sierras. Most of tin* 
many places of .scenery, and moun 
tain resorts have to be reached 
by trails lidiiig upon horses and 
packing burros, up with bedding 
and provisions. They have regu
lar jiaek saddles for tin* purpose 
and anyone iiinl r-tandiiig how 
to pack tiicm can pack an enor
mous lot of bedding and provi
sions on three animals.

I ’ll ( lose l:y writing soiin* of my 
old friends and aei|iiaintiiiiei*s to 
come over this summer and lets 
take'a tri(> and sjieinl a vaeation 
amoiig the vvonderfiil mountains 
V. ilh tiieir timbered canyons, gor 
ges. |ierpendieular ililfs, fringed 
will; level and grassy iiieadows 
and emerald lakes, eoiiiieeted by 
mountain slieams with beautiful 
(*as(*ades mid eataraets, while 
lowering above all, are tin* nig
ged peaks, erowiied vviili perpet
ual snow, and great glaciers, 
when* till* foot of man seldom 
trod. There is no one enjoys a 
trip to the mountaiiis better tlian 
1. ‘ tis till* v»*ry heart and center 
of nature to In* in tin* mountains 
when* <fod has beautified them 
with his own wonderful liaml in 
a-greater ami more beautiful way* 
t!;aii man eim do. I have only 
tried to tell of a few scenes and 
|)h*asuri*s of the great mountains 
The valleys are vi*ry different to 
these. One can only visit Hu* 
mountains through the summer, 
as they are all covered with the 
fleecy white snows in the winter 
months.

I hid you all adieu,
[Mrs. Addie (Knox) Bowden 

Palet, California, formerly of
Jra, Texas.

Death of a Queen
It is said that she was just an 

ordinary woman without much 
leisure or time for culture. She 
did not know tlie difference he- 
tweeu an Ionic and a Doric col
umn in archit(*cturc and she was 
not up on china painting or the 
Roman erUperors, but she brought 
up five children to tell the truth 
to regard the right, to love their 
brothers and to do honest labor 
and not be ashamed of it. When 
she died there were many who 
said nothing about it, and there 
was no big funeral procession 
but the recording angel said as 
ho reached for a fresh pen and 
turned over to a clean page: “ A 
(pieen is coming; get her throne 
ready.—Selected.

The lights that have been 
Miiovvn oil tin* charges against 
Dr. Wiley, the .National Pure 
Food Expert, have .shown that the ! 
fellows who are after him are thei 
nianiifaeturers who have been doe ; 
foriiig llieir products. !

Bad roads tend to isolate ru
ral eouditiims. 'I’ liey rernler it 
more ditfieiilt to pass about, iiii- 
jiedi* travel, restrict iiilerooursi*. 
interfere with school attemiaiiee 

j  and eliiireli going, jiroiiiote illit- 
j  eraey, and are iii many other 
I way sa liiiidraiiee to progress.

li. E. Carlisle was in Saturday 
from Ira ami moved his date up 
M iiotell.

A Great Advantage to Working 
..................... Men.............................

*1. A. Mapli*, 12f) S. Till St., 
.Steiilieiiville, O., ,says: ‘ For years 
I suffered from weak kidneys ami 
a seven* bladder tfoiible, I learn
ed of Foley’s Kidney Pills and 
tlii-ii* vvonderfiil cures so I began 
taking tlit*m ami sure (*mmgh 1 
liad as good results as any* others 
I heard alioiit. IMy hacliaehe left 
me ami to om* of my husiiiess 
exiifessmaii, that alrfm; is a great 
ailvantaife. [My kidneys acted 
free and normal, and that saved 
me a lot of misery*. It is now a 
1 leasiin* to work where it used 
to Ih* a misery. Foley’s Kidm*y 
I’ ills eured mt* and have my* high
est |»raist*.”

P. E. DAVENFOKT w . T. Ha z e

m
Q Snyder Fuel Co.

Wood and'Coal.
The Best the market afford. Let us figure with you 

on your Winter’s Fuel.

Phone 262.

No Need to Stop Work.
Whu your doctor orders you 

to stop work, it staggers you. “ 1 
can’ t ”  you say. You know yon 
are weak, run down and failing 
in health, day by day, but you 
must work as long as yon cun 
stand. What you need is Electric 
Bitters to give lone.,strength and 
vigor to your system, to prevent 
break-down and build you up. 
Don’t be w(*ak, sickly or ailing 
when Electric Bitters will bene
fit you from the first dose. 'Fhous- 
ands bless them for the glorious 
health and strength. Try them 
Every bottle is guaranteed to sat
isfy. Only 50c all druggist*.

Land S  Live Stock Agts.
No. 1 .‘120 acres land adjoining tlu* town of Vincent, Howard 
county. 180 acres in cultivation, 5 room house, 2 good wells 
and windmills, one acre irrigated orchard, good barn and out
houses. Price .̂ 2.0.00 per acre. Will take good residence in good 
town us part payment.

NO. 2— .‘120 acres 19 miles west of Colorado, Mitchell count}', 
200 acre farm, good 5 room house, good well, outhouses, etc., 
Price $20 per acre, Vi cash. Balance on easy terms.

NO. 3—160 acres, 8 miles S. W. from Ira, aO acres in cultiva
tion, good tank, I’rice $15 per acre, V't ensh, balance on long 
lime or will trade for good live stock.

NO. 4— 160 acres Vi mile S. o f Ira, 120 acres in cultivation, 6 
room house, well and Avindmill, cribs, lotc and necessary out
houses, cistern and storm cellar. Price -35 per acre, Vi cash, bal
ance good terras.

NO 5— 160 acres, 10 miles west from Ira, 75 acres in farm, 
good :i room house, barns ou t bouses etc. Price $20 per acre Vi 
ca.sli, balance on long time.

NO. 6— 160 acres, 4 miles w ost from Ira, 1.50 acres in farm, 
good orchard, wind mill, wel 1 and tanks, barn, lots, etc. Price 
$4500, Vi cash, balance on easy terms.

Other places for Sale too Numerous 
to mention.

B. C. Davenport
SHELF Ha r d w a r e ,
Windmilk, Pipe, and 
Pipe . Fitting, Plumbers 
Supplies, etc.

A  N ew  Supply of Aluminum ware just 

received. South Side Square.
I I I IB  I II I  I I I  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i Figure With Us . . .
B E C AU SE  we are headquarters 

for anything in building and Fenchag 
Line. Our prices are right, and in 
quality we excel* Fall line of the 

Bherwin-Winiams Paints.

THE SNYDER ir 'S E X  CO. I
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Men’s Work Shoes $2.50
They will give satisfaction

Morgan Bros.

MisH Kdna (trayiim left Tlmra- 
day over the Santa Ke for Miami 
where alie has a class in nmsie 
and eluention.

♦ *fr

I Personal and Local t
♦ <

Dr. .1. K. Dodson is liere fromMiss I.ela I’orter returned from 
a visit to Mineral Wells.

W. (i. (iarrard and fa ''r 'y  are 
visiting at Anson.

P. S. McDermott is on a visit
ing trip to MeI.ennan eounty.

Messrs. Coker and Holiday were 
in town Thursday from Hermleigh

Fresh Itran. Shorts and Date 
Hamm & l.everett

his home in California.

Mr. Hay ter and Mr. Uiley re
turned We hiesday from a tour 
(d‘ the coast country. They like 
that country very much.

iiight Crust Flour is in a class 
hy itself. Try a sack. It is guar 
anteed.

Freelaml & Templeton

O. 1*. Truehlood left this morn
ing for Dermott, where he goys to 
plaster the section house.

Horn, in Snyder, to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. li. McMillan, Friday, Aug. 
25, a girl.

J*rof. Looney, the hustling Sec
retary of the Commereial Cluh at 
Ahilene is here this week attend
ing the meeting of the I’ reshytery.

DO Y O U  W A N T  
That Fit Like These? Clothes

W e are displaying; some of the greatest bargains in Clothing; ever shown in % 
Snyder. Also a few odd coats. It is necessary for you to “ see”  that you mav "  
realize the saving in price, ^

'I’ ry a sack of Hewley’s Best 
Flour. High in cpiality, low in 
piiee.

Ilamm & Leverett

,1. C. Heakley of Dunn was 
transacting Imsiness in town on 
Thursday.

Let me do your repair work in 
licather Hoods.

I). F. HANKS

l*rof. H. H. Hazel was here this 
week. He is now at Hermh'igh 
getting ready for the opening of 
school.

ilr. Com l ẑell of the Kniiis 
Creek community is mingling 
with friends this week.

Mr.s. W.H. Hunter left Saturday 
for a visit to the home folks at 
t^uanah. .  :A

.Mr. ami Mrs. .1. .f. Hunter left 
Saturday for the Kastern mar
kets to purchase a stock of fall 
and winter goods for tlie Hun
ter Mercantile Company.

Your money hack if Light Crust 
Flour don’t give entire satisfac
tion.

Freelaml & Templeton

Mrs. W. ( ’ . Stringer and Mrs. 
.lones of Krath County came in 
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Hushy of the Knnis Creek 
country.

The largest stock of mattings i 
linoleum, and art s(pmres in west 
Texas to select from.

Me ('ullough Hdwe Co.

If you expect to put up apples 
this fall, now is the time to huy 
the best that can he lunl. The iicjO 
car will come high. Huy now be
fore prices advance.

Have your eyes fitted with 
glasses while you have a eompe" 
teid man to do it. No extra prices 
goods sold out «tf stock. The Owl 
Drug Store—Sept. Hth ami !Mh.

Mrs. (ieorge Hiekham submit
ted .Monday to an operation f(»r 

Kverythiug iii my household ' apptuidicitis and it is leavm-d that
goods at a cheap price.

H. H. Freelaml
she is doing nicely.

Prof. D. Holcomb was in from 
his farm «*n Route 1, and reports 
his crop in fine shape. He already 
has eiiougli teed to run him and 
his young nuiize promises a good 
crop.
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W e  also call attention to our Fall line of odd pants which is the largest and 
best assortment sver displayed in Snyder. W e wil take pleasure in showing you

.Mr. d. D. Shaw calletl in Mon- 
«'.iy and mov*‘d his date up an
other .rear.

FOR RILN’T—Two room rcsi- 
ileiiee close in and convenient to 
school. .\p|>ly at Signal office.

W. W. Lddleman, passed thru 
Snytler this morning on the Santa 
Fe. Hi* was joim*d here by H. 
W. Harris.

dust reeeivetl another car of 
that famous Ligh Crust Flour

Freeland and Templeton.

Rev. d. .M. .\rmstrong and Rev. 
d. W. Hunt closed a go*»d revival 
meeting at Ira and Hrother Hunt 
is busy this week in a meeting at 
( 'rowder.

See me at once as I am moving 
and will sell my furniture real 
cheap.

H. II. Freeland.

Walter Curry and family have 
gone for a visiywifh relatives at 
.Miles and will try their luck at 
fishing in the Conclu* river.

.Moon Hrothers patent filiigless 
body buggies, the best in the 
world for sale by

McCullough Hdwe Co.

“THE STORE OF QUALITY.99

Ktl Kelley and family left this 
morning for Post City in answer 
to a message, stating 4hat their 
Uncle Sam Wilks was dead.

F. d. Hrayum and d. H. Coleman 
returned Tuesday from a pros
pecting tour through South Tex
as,

^liss Minnie Liiuisey left .this 
week for Dallas and St. Louis to 
buy fall millinery goods.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fay return 
ed a few days ago from a delight
ful trip to Denver, Colorado.

I am making sjiecial prices on 
leather gomls for the fall trade. 
See me before you buy.

.  I). E. HANKS.

St. Louis Hotel register shows 
Mrs. McConnell. Mrs. Coates and 
Miss Alexander at the Maripiette.

dust received a ear of Hewley’s 
Hest Flour.

Hamm & Leverett

The iiuality of Hewley’s Flour 
remains after othei’s are foi’got- 
ten.

Hamm 6i Leverett

d. A. Huinn was in Wednesday 
from Camp Springs and paid the 
Signal a pleasant <*all.

Miss Etfie Hawkins left Sunday 
evening for her home at Knnis, 
Texas, after a pleasant visit with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Olin Hardy. She 
was much pleast*d with Snyder 
and juade (piite a number of 
friends here.

d. d. Hunter and wife returned 
Thursday from the St. Louis mar
kets. They were accompanied to 
Snyder by Miss Weaver who will 
have ebarg** of the Millinery de- 
partuu*nt of the Hunter Merean- 

Itile Company.

Mrs. W. S. dohnson is visiting 
at Hico and Mr. dohnson got tir
ed of batching and left 'I'uesday 
evening for Coleman.

See o»»r new arrivals in furni
ture, new |)atterns in everything. 

McCullough Hdwe Co.

Don’t forget the car of nice 
.Mexico apples, the he.st in the val
ley on Santa Fe tracks,,Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday, tjtl.tM) and 
$1.25 a bushel. W. K. Eastes.

Smith Hrock of Hermleigh and 
Ray McFarland of Dunn were 
pleasant callers at the Signal o f
fice Tuesday. They were both 
reasonably happy over the re

cent rains.

A. T. Hridgeman has returned 
from a visit on the Plains and paid 
the Signal a i)leasanf call yester 
day and moved his «late up 
another year.

Mrs. Kell Lackey and little 
daughter Sibyl of Whitewright 
are visiting Mrs. W. A. McCul- 

= :lough this week.

h'or Sale or Trade—3 rooui 
house 1-2 block land and fine well 
of water. Will sell cheap. Will 
take in good wagon and team. Ad
dress n . S. Gist, Snyder, Texas or 
this office. ll-4t

W H AT IS AN ABSTRACT? 
/ An abstract of title shows in 

/short form every instrument on 
record in the county that affects 
the title to any given tract of land. 
Under the law a man is not fully 
protected in his title to land un
less all deeds affecting same are 
on record, though he may have 
them every one at home in his 
wife’s trunk. Is your chain of ti
tle perfect? 
HIOOINS-CUENUTTE

A B ST E A O " ’ PANY  
H. M. Boyd '
(Watch

The gi
Cecil IIawky*(r „ „JMisses Hazel and 

guests of Mrs. Tom Logan have 
r»‘lurned to flu;ir home in llous 
ton.

Window shades, a good assort
ment of patterns and lengths.

Me Cullough Hdwe Co.

gins are getting busy am 
iuit<* a number of bales of cotton 

are to bc-4<een on the streets. 
Loads of maize are coming in now 
every day and hope springs anew 
in the west Texas breast.

W. T. Thom])son returned 
’I'hursduy from n tour of the 
l)lains. lie says grass is fine there 
and few cattle to eat it. Will left 
his venerable father-in-law up 
there, looking over the range.

FOR TRADE—Farm in Arkansas 
for farm laud in Scurry county. 
A snap for some one who wants 
to go back to the sticks. P. O. box 
“ H” , Snyder. Texas.

TO TRADE— A good automobile 
for house or crop. Address P. O. 
Box 372. Snyder, Texas. 4t.

CoatBS-Coleman Merc. Co.

There can be only one best—the 
Ti|) Top of Excellence. We both 
aim to get at it. You. the clever 
hou.sewife, want the groceries 
that give the greatest wsidts in 
your food—that please your fam
ily and visitors.

We sell only tip top ((iiality in 
groc«*ries so that we may get your 
trade—and retain it. Every item 
we semi out is an advertisement of 
the.ipiality of the others. If we 
did not maitdain tip top value 
always, our business would not 
continue to grow as rai)i«lly as it 
•loes. Inspect our ext(*iisive stock 
—or telephone a trial order.

Compare the following super
ior quality of our goods.

Graham Flour 
Golden Sun Cofft'e.

CURRY & TAYLOR  
Phone 296.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. II. Sears return 
ed Sunday from St. Louis mar
kets. where they purchased a big 
><toek of goods for their .store.

Mr. Sears says eonditions are 
good in some parts of the countrj' 
There is almost no corn in Texas 
but the crop is fine in Oklahoma 
and in Missouri and Illinois. 
The cotton crop is poor in Texas 
from the Hrazos river east. West 
Texas has the better of north and 
central Texas in a cotton crop.

Notice to Farmers
If you are contemplating hold

ing any cotton it will pay you to 
take out insurance, which you 
can get at 20 cents per month on 
each bale. No charge for storage.

'T. E. JENKINS.CottonWeigher 
At Public Cotton Yard.

Hueklin’s Stiulio of Music will 
open for the fall term Sept. 4thJ 
Pupils ri*ceived in voice cultur^ , 
piano ami violin. Make your ap
plication early if you want choice 
of periods. 12-2t

R. W. Ramage was here Tues
day with a .sample of his «)wn 
manufacture of sorghum molasscf» 
It had good color and flavor. He* 
.says he intends to plant more sor
ghum next .year to make up.

A marriage license was issued 
Aug. 26 for Mr. J. I. Bynum and 
Miss Oza Oliver.

WANTED—Man with family 
to pick 75 acres good cotton, will 
furnish house. Apply at W. A. 
Johnson’s ranch.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
Is a great medicine of prove '  

value for both acuteand chronic 
kidney and bladder ailments. It 
is especially recommended to elder 
ly people for its wonderful^ tonic 
and constructive (pialities, and 
the permanent relief and comfort 
it gives them. For sale by Syyder 
Drug Co.

tSchool Opens
September 11 and I have foi*

^  rent, a four room house in two 
Alocks of high
er ainl

liigli 
paint.

school. Fresh pap

H. W. HUDGINS
99

y Quit Paying Rent
And buy bouses on the install

ment plan, like paying rent.
Dr. J. E. DODSON

W H AT ELSE
W e are eager to fill your order quickly and satiifac- 

. torily in our

Piano Tuning
For first class tuning and re

pairing of ]»ianos and organ re
pairing, go to

J. 1). BOYD 
Southwest corner Square.

QROOERY
business. W e do good work in that line and hope to 
be favored with your orders. You will find our prices 
as low as any and you will agree that our goods 

A 1.

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phone 11.

V .’


